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JStWeit received centente of a tarre

Nrtdence. Everything muat tM Mid
mi or coat.

522 Market St
Brt. SOM. Frte Delivery.

A Spring Over
coat Tailored

wun reucnes or
lathe Exclusive
Pp Thousands of important men

'iAkettt town hnvi mnrfe nq iheir tni- -
.$&' iMing "counsel" because we create
Mr. 'AMKllAa Al fAm T1iaI nm ananas
iC' f.tna based en creative nu&litles. nnd
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appreciate the same er-

rant and spirit different.
U,, , Yeu will like the exclu- -
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bay in us
te be

stveness we will tailor
into your Spring overcoat.

jW. S. Jenes, fee--

CuMtem Tailoring
1118 Walnut Street
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and Ferget It
Striving: te make every effort
count that she may be free for
an evening's recreation, and
Het toe tired te enjoy it, the
housewife finds a silent part-
ner in the Levekin. It pro-
vides piping het water in nny
quantity and at any hour, day
r night. Ne fires to kindle

se cowl te shovel no over-
heated kitchen. no responsi-
bility.
TIm kln dew all It. own
wwk. Ufht It and forget It.

Levekm
AUTOMATIC CAS WATER HEATED

Ne Matchee
Ne Bether

Ne Dirt

I Light
Automatic

Iteelf
Economical

bHii
Send for
Booklet

Get thm
Facte

Made in PhUadelphla

Tee
Wafer Htatcr Ce.

39 te 43 Liurtl St.,
Pkila.
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' n ininir nmrnrr- & ww..w.
Every one wants that
happy combination.
Power without riding-comfo-rt

qualities in a
car is a drawback for
it only accentuates the
roughness of the read.
But the correct rela-
tion between power
and a combination of
designing principles
and unusual shock-absorbin- g

features is
noticeable in
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W' priced, goei-loo'-tn- g

and comfortable Earl
car. The touring is

f $1185, f. e. b. factory.
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MOTOR CAR CO.
te'2t-3t- 7 N. Bread St

mi4t' t 712'

CUSHESWITH CITY

Cars Barred Frem Ventner
Loep by Police as Ten-Ye- ar

Contract Expires

TRACKS CLOSELY GUARDED

Snfiat nttpiteh te Evening PuMle LtSgrr
Atlantic City, March 1. Ne trolley

cars are operating around the Portland
avenue loop at Ventner City this morn-
ing. As n cut-o- ff for the traction line
en short runs, the spur no longer cxIUh.
Burly policemen, fully equipped for ac-

tion, and members of the American Le-
geon nre en guard.

Taking no ehance en a legni snarl,
with eventual defeat for the city as a
atreng possibility eheuld n single car
PASS around th Innn nflpr Inst mlil.
night, when the ten-ye- ar contract be-
tween the city and the Atlantic City
anu Shere Hnllread expires. Mayer
Brchman shortly before midnight sent
out n uctnenment of five policemen In
command of Police Chief Frlngn.

Stationing themselves at the loop
entrance, Chief Frings ane ills men

the approach of the first car.
In he meantime a joint smoker of the
James Harvey PeBt. of the American
Legien, and the Ventner City Heard of
Trade broke up and the entire double
membership r.aiched te the scene.

First Car Stepped
At 12:12 A. M. the trolley came in

sight. 1 skidded te a step at the
of the loop and Conductor

llalph Dennpr hopped out while Moter-ma- n

Jehn Wnzell remained at the con-
troller. Denner Mopped te threw the
switch.

''Just a minute, son," interrupted
Chief Frings, stejjptng te IiIh nlde.
"Don't threw that switch. Your leaxe
has expired en this loop. You've get
no right te come off the main line. Let
that switch alone."

"Don't talk te me. I've get noth-
ing te de with It. There' the boss,"
replied Denner, pointing te a husky in-
dividual Inside the car, who turned out
te be Chris Cox, chief dispatcher for
the traction lines.

The management apparently had an-
ticipated some difficulties, for It U only
en rare occasions that Cox takes the
midnight run. Usually he gees off duty
early in the afternoon, and leaves the
operation te a night dispatcher and
Jehn Russell, a street in&pecter, who
keep the traffic moving.

Cox left the car and came te the
switch. He took in the situation at a
glance, and then ordered. "(!e en
nreund, anyhow." The switch wns
thrown quickly and the car started,
but Commander E. Bertram Wright, of
the Harvey Pest, and Captain Carl M.
Veelker, both overseas veterans, stepped
Inte .the centre of the right of way be-
tween the rails. The car bore down en
them, but they steed their ground.

The rest of the legionaries and a
crowd of fully n hundred determined
men then jammed around. Thw meter-ma- n

hastily backed up his car te the
main line.

Legionaries Give Assistance
There was a free exchange of com-

ment, mere or less blistering, but nNe
entirely sincere in it characteiizatien.
This lasted for fully five minutes. The
trolley men found the air distinctly
hostile and finally proceeded down te
the Savannah avenue loop. The npxt
trolley came along about ten minutes
later and hesitated Ht the switch. The
crew looked ever the ever-growi-

throng of citizens and followed in tlic
trail of the first car toward Savannah
avenue.

About 1 o'clock, while the crowd
still was large, some of the Iegienalres
ecureil some picks and shovels nnd

started U1 dig around the rails. Chief
Frings called an Immediate conference
and after a parley of several minutes
they accepted his Ruggestlen and de-
sisted. In eder te make things mere
seeure for the night. County Freeholder
Freeman Parker, one of the members of
the Beard of Trade, parked his auto
mobile acreKs the entrance of the loop
and several ether taxpayers followed
suit. Chief FrlngH stationed three men
te remain en duty throughout the niclit
with orders te step all trolleys that
endeavored te come into the loop. Ne
ither cars tried te come through the
switch.

The coup of the citizens wns carried
out en a carefully arranged plan that
was kept secret. Mayer Brehman had
been one of the participants in the dual
celebration of the cterans und the
Beard of Trade.

The trolley company Is controlled by
II. Silverman & Ce., who have offices
in the Lund Title and Trust Building.

"Trilby, the Fat Lady" Dies
Chicago, March 1. (By A. P.)

Mrs. Geerge A. Kenna, known In cir-
cus sideshows for years ns "Trilby, the
fat lady," died here yesterday. She
weighed 400 pounds when she died,
nnd while with the circus ber,weight
Is said te have exceeded this by mere
than 100 pounds. A casket one yard
wide and six feet three Inches long Is
being constructed for the body.

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN BLAKE

known te the writer come teAS cw lerk with ti pecKct tun vi
references from men prominent in a
Western town.

lie t rvM'ntiil nil of them te pros- -

i pe'tlve employers nnd get no Jeb.
At last Iio found n plnce lit-- ceuia gei

without n reference. It was a small
one, but he toel: It.

After that his work was his reference
nnd such a valuable one thnt he Is new
the head of one of the biggest business
institutions in the country.

A REFERENCE Is merely an Intro- -

ductlen. Men who nre looking for
empleyes of certnln specific sorts pay
little nttentlen te them.

Unless the writer of the reference Is
In a position virtually te order the em-
ployment of the bearer, they are of
little use.

The beat refereiice In the beginning Is
the appearance and manner of the ap- -

, plicant.
I After thnt the only reference nf nny

wurth at ull is the way in which he
I does his work.
, If you nre hunting a job leek as If

you hnd had a job before, and earned
money at it.

Nobody will pay much attention te
you If your appearance suggests that
you have had nothing te de for six
months or se. Business men are cyn-
ical. They suspect thnt a man must
have been out et u job because he hns
been incompetent, and they pass him by.

TALK convincingly nbeut what you
done and whnt'yeu can de.

Don't beast, but be sure.
Deu't grovel. Don't act as If you

would burst Inte tears if you don't get
the Jeb.

And keep hunting. There arc jeba te
be found, even In times et business de-

pression, Seme of them will Involve the
wearing et overalls and the soiling of
year bands, bat they will erne for a

n.rrr'

Husband Decided Ha Faced a "Grave
Situation"

New Yerk, March 1. The chart
that his young wife met an aUeftdl
affinity in a cemetery Is contained In
the complaint filed in Orange County
by Stephen Mackey, fifty, In suit for
divorce from Mrs. Bertha Mackey,

(
twenty-eigh- t, of Marlborough.

Remarking en the unusual character
et the alleged trysting place, Mackey,
through counsel, said that when the
report of the occurrences reached him
he decided a "grave situation'! bad
arisen, nnd he must take action. The
cemetery was selected for the tryst, It
was suggested, "because all the wit-
nesses wcre dead."

fpu. Mflnlrnv ifenlA.I tlin MinrtfM Ami
was allowed $150 counsel fee pending
trial.

DWELLING TAX EXEMPTION
ACT DECLARED INVALID

New Jersey Supreme Court Plnda
Classification Unconstitutional

Trenten. March 1. (By A. P.)
The live-ye- ar tar exemption act of 1020
exempting dwellings constructed between
October, 1020, and October, 1022, from
taxation, was dccla-e- d unconstitutional
by the Supreme Court today.

The Court held that "this classifica-
tion of property constructed between
certain periods is arbitrary and amounts
te special legislation in violation of the
constitutional prohibition."

The opinion directed the Essex
County Beard of Taxation te add te the
rntables all property which had been
exempted from taxation under the 1020
law.

GIRL BANDIT FIGHTS POLICE

Cevers Man Companion's Escape
After Helding Up Stere

Syracuse, X. Y., March 1. (By A.
P.) A girl bandit, armed with a re-
peating rifle nnd a heavy revolver, and
accompanied by a man equally well
armed, raided a store In Comillus last
night, doubled back Inte the city nnd
In the residential section engaged In a
running gun battle with the police
which ended in the arrest of the girl
and the escape of her comrade.

The girl under nrrest Is Myrtle Bates,
twenty-tw- o years old. According te
the story of Ernest Menica, taxi driver,
the girl and the man entered his car In
the center of Syrncusciand ordered him
te drive te Cnmillus. They drove up
te a store, where the man entered with
the girl still covering the driver. Ben-jnm- ln

Hart, grocer, of Camillus, re-

fused te put uphls hands nnd was shot.
Then the two ordered their driver te

come back te Syracuse. In the West
End they were trapped by seven patrol-
men who had been notified by telephone.
Firing her rifle and hoc gun ns the
taxi speeded along sleeping .streets in a
race with the police machine, the girl
covered her comrade's escape.

STURZO PEEVED PI CESARO

Priest's Influence- - Caused Italian
Cabinet Member te Resign

Reme, March 1. (By A. P.)
Resignation of Giovanni Colonna di
Ccsare "as Minister of Pests yesterday
came after several of the Catholic
Ministers had repeatedly left the Cab-
inet Council te consult Lulgl Sturze In
regard te the selection of the Under-Secretarie- s.

(Luigl Sturze, a Sicilian
priest, is Secretary General of the
Catholic Party.) Di Cesare, In reply-
ing te Premier Pacta's request that
he reconsider, explained thut he con
sidered it undignified te belong, te a
Cabinet under the control of Sturze.

Parts. March 1. (By A. P.) For-
eign Minister Schanzer, of Italy, In-

formed Premier Pelnca'rc yesterday
that lie would be ready te return te j

i'uns uii .'uiii'ii iu ur aM iu iiti-v- t inu
British Foreign Secretary, Marquis
Curzon, nnd M. Pelncarc for u dis-
cussion of the Turco-Gree- k question
and also the results of the Boulogne
conference.

WON'T BE FIFTH HUSBAND

Business Associate of Mrs. Walker
Expresses Surprlee at Repert

Boslen. Mnrch 1. (By A. P.)
Elwood B. Wuugh Inst night denied he
was te be a party te the fifth matri-
monial venture of Mrs. Florence Ethel
Walker, his business associate. Mrs.
Walker en Monday applied te the Mar-
riage License Buieau ut the City Hall
for a license te wed him.

Wuugh asserted their relations were
purely platenlc and that his lirst inti- -
motion or tne approaching marriage
came te him In the newspapers.

ISLANdIbOUGHT FOR GULLS

Maine Society Seeks te Preserve
Bird Life Along Coast

Portland, Me., March 1. The Cum-
berland County Audubon Beclety, In-

corporated yesterday for the purpose of
preserving bird life, has purchased
Western Egg Reck, an island of twenty
acres in Breed Buy, where It will breed
sea gulls and ether birds native te this
coast.

Your Best Rcfererce

After you get eno build up thnt refer-
ence of yours by the right kind of
thoughtful work.

What you de will spenk for you far
better than what your friends say about
you. The employer hns sufficient van- -
Ity te prefer his own opinion te that

tef ft.1'" ncnlnet decrv the value of letters
of Introduction. But we urge readers
net te rely en them toe much. Yeu
can get a Jeb for yourself far better
than any one can get it for you. And
no one en earth can, by a letter, help
you te held it.

Cevurfght. 103!

European Departures
MayJune July, Sema special ft- -
tures.

ObcTimmtrfte Battlefields
British ItUi Italian Lakes
French Chitcaex Tne Ririera

Automeblls Tour via Alpine-Ileute- , Jura
An Tuur,

ElfTen Attractive Tenre, certruu ull
parte et Europe at tewnt ritUn

$850 and Up
Meat comprehensive program.

Write or iue Roet.Ut
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IN N. Y. CALLED OFF

Men Returns Werk Pending
Agreement te Review Ar-

bitration Award

CONFERENCE TO BE HELD

By the Associated Press
New Yerk, March 1. The contro-

versy between the publishers of the
dally newspapers of New Yerk City
and the web pressmen's union ever
the arbitration award of Federal Judge
Manten was ended today, Den C. Belts,
manager of the New erk World, an-
nounced after a publishers' meeting
this morning.

All afternoon papers, which emitted
their first editions, nppearcd in full size
at 11 A, M. Morning papers had ap-
peared In abbreviated form, with most
of the advertising and special features
emitted.

The difficulty was terminated when
the pressmen's union transmitted a let-
ter te the publishers announcing the
union hnd voted te abide by the decision
of Judge Man(en, nnd return te work,
but would request the publishers te
grant n conference within the next few
days te discuss modification of some of
the terms of the award.

Tnc publishers accepted tne press-
men's proposal te return te work, and
agreed te meet a union committee Fri-
day.

Although the union had voted at 2 :U0
this morning te return te work, pub-
lishers of afternoon papers, under an
agreement, did net permit them te go
back te the press rooms until 11 o'clock.
Early editions were emitted.

Harry Wurtz. vice president of the
pressmen's local, said a committee of
twelve, headed by Andrew R. Arm-
strong, had been appointed te confer
with the publishers en modification of
the award. He declined te say defi-
nitely what modifications would be
sought.

Abolition of the .six-ho- ur shift, ns
provided by the nward, would mean
throwing of 600 of the union's 1800
members out of work, t)c declared, ns
there wan net enough work te afford the
entire membership eight hours of em-
ployment. ,

The publishers, te meet this
which was declared te be "net

certain," offered te pay all men se
tJ rewn out of work, full wages for four
weeks, and half wages for an addi-
tional four weeks if they fulled te find
jabs In the meunwhlle.

"It was by the union's Insistence
that one man, rather than a beard of
three, was selected te conduct the ar-
bitration," the publishers say in u
statement issued today, "and we ex-
pect the union te abide by the result.

"Wc will net consent te make a
farce of arbitration by changing that
declslun before its effect has been
tried."

FREED AND REARRESTED

Twe Men, Accused of Complicity In
Murder, Held In Ball

Easteii, Pa., March 1. (By A. P.)
Jehn and Dnvld Sobe, Syrians, re-

siding In this city, who were held in the
Newton, Sussex County, N. J., juil
en charges of murder, were released
last night and immediately returned te
this city. The New Jersey authorities
demanded cash bail of $25,000 for each.
Arriving here they were placed under
arrest, ciiargcu witu conspiracy and
each furnished ball in the sum of $8000.

The men nre held in connection with
the murder and silk robbery at Cat
Swnmp, N. J., June 14 last. Twe men
hnve already been found guilty of mur-
der In the first degree iu connection
wjttt tM0 rase

$100,000 Fire In Cambridge, Mass.
fnmliMlilnA lnrii Mnank t T.trV.UI1U. iurit, I'inat., ..lull II i. L'lIUj

that threatened the business section of
Hnrvard and Brattle squares early to-

day caused damage estimated at mere
than 100,000. Twe firemen were In-

jured. The blaze started Iu the Boyl-ste- n

block at the corner of Boylston
and Brattle streets, and was confined
te thnt building, although sparks car-
ried by a high wind beveral times men-
aced ndjecent structures.

Cerns?

Blue jay
te your druggist

Stepi Pain Instantly
The simplest wav te end a corn is
Blue-ja- y, A touch steps the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters, Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Prta; Writt H&vtrSi Black. Chitage.Dtpl.15S
for valuable book, "Correot Care of the t'ett,"

If VtlUt MvJl 1QJu Uvlfle will

Flerida
Conducted Tour, March i 3 vrwfce.

California Tour
March 14, 43 days. New Orleans.
Apache Trail, Southern California and
Urand Canyon.

Bermuda and West Indies
Tours and Cruises

KVEUY WEEK

Pacific Coast and Alaska
and National Parks

Summer Tours
30 te TO days. Lewest ratea. Par-Ile- a

new forming for July asd Aueuat.

EUROPEAN TOURS, 1922
Wnrlrl 9fi 1 1W Cnnt Gfh

WHITE OB PHONE FOB DOOKJ.ET '(DESIGNATING TODB)

GILLESPIE. KINPORTS & BEARD
Phenet Walnut 4243 11 IS WALNUT ST.

ACCUSED uNDEh DRY ACT

Farmer U. 8. Marahal Arretted far
Alleged Offer ta rlbe Offlelal

FMt. Aatber, N. J.. March 1.
(By A. P.) Albert Bellschweller. for- -
sstr United States Marshal and former
Mlajrer of this city. was under arrest
today charged with violation of the
Velstead aeL

He la alleged te kave offered a bribe
te a customs official la an effort te
hare Honer landed frea the ateamar
Harbinger, which was seised by Fed
eral eaciais wnen sue arrived sere,
several weeks age.
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Wanted
Forty Nurses

temporary permanent
duly Philadelphia Hospi-

tal Contagious Diseases, Sec-

ond Luzerne Streets.
appeal made strictly
spirit service relieve criti-
cal situation needy

sick children. Usual com-
pensation given, appeal
must considered
viewpoint salary,

unusual need, which bring
inestimable help comfort

sick.

Purchasing
Agents Orders

and Liberty
Bends Accepted
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Natural Muskrat Coats

(Self Trimmed)
Formerly te

95.00
40-in.- ... 245.00 125.00

Scotch MoleskinWraps
Medel Formerly te
Tuxedo 345.00 165.00

Cape ...395.00 195.00

Natural Raccoon Coats
(Self Trimmed)

Formerly te
36-in.- ... 295.00 145.00
40-in.- ... 165.00

Natural Squirrel Coats

(Self Trimmed)
Formerly te

36-i- n. .545.00 275JD0
40-in.- ... 325.00

Didn't Heatlna1 Sys-

tem In Leek-w- a

Nerrkdewa, fa., March 1. Themas
Harrington, arretted ter drunkenness,
did net like the heating system in
vogue In the Oonshehocken lock-u- p, se
he broke up bench, he tore
from the wall In the Mil, and built
Are,

The dense smoke caused an Investi-
gation by members of Washington Fire
Company, next doer, and the Art was
extinguished much damage In the
concrcte cell bad been done.
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Length Reduced

Reduced

Length Reduced

345. 00

Length Reduced

..
645. 00
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with Contrasting Fur
and Cuffs

in 36- -

The
In the

yen ask yourself thinks
highly Hupmebile, find

because people recognize the ele-

ments reliability every hopes,

get car.

In the Hupmebile, reliability the
difference between unbroken satisfaction
continuous

304 North Bread
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1115 ST.
Opposite Kei h's The aire)

Our Entire

prices our entire stock low,
they represent genuine reductions of one-ha- lf and

mere. Such huge concessions the face of advancing
prices of skins make these values absolutely unmatch-abl- e

anywhere, any time. Come tomorrow and
take advantage of these great savings.
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THE SPECIALS BELOW TOMORROW ONLY

for Only
Fifty Coats at the One Price

--Trimmed French
Seal Coats Sable Ceney
Coats French Seal Coats

Russian Marmet
Coats and 40-inc- h

lengths.

EXTRA LARGE SIZE

why everyone

the you thtt
very

which man
when buys

that spells
and,

The

ARE FOR

Cellars

i tin SfKMli AND SUMMER

Cj
P

Reduced
from

$125.00

COATS UF TO Hi HIIST

.- m U

ofAnv
& in Stock

A HUGE VARIETY OF FUR COATS AT
Natural Mu.krat, dj afl Trimmed withFrench Seal and Skunk, Squirrel,
Russian Marmet T T Natural R.ccoen,
ui and 40.inch a XJ Australian Opes'
lengths. . Fermerlu sm, mm anrl S.lfF

Tomorrow-Choi- ce

Hudsen Seal Ceat

Great Difference
Hupmebfle

annoyance.

R&rptr
Street

Hupmebile

StecR

CHESTNUT

COATS, CAPES,
WRAPS, SCARFS

CHOKERS.

astoundingly

Special Tomorrow

64.50

Wrap

$200 $300 $400
Previously Priced Frem $395.00 te $845.00
4(n!!rr"qi,Srtei:,.I?ngt!Vl Trimmed with natural

andJcPM bver, Australian opes-i- na variety of sum and lf.f..
At Krb" lrnach V Hud.cn U.. ,. Dy.a Muekra

.HaMHMteftatamBSfULHLUUH'

Jl elfp!
Spruce
Sprue

Repairing and
Remodeling

Our Own
Factory

Moderate Prices

V"l

jMipyrv:
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New Fur Chokers
Formerly Sale Price

9.50 Natural Squirel 5.00
9.50 Jap Mink 5.00

14.50 Russian Kelinsky. 7.50
19.50 Taupe Wolf .... 9.50
29.50 Stene Marten ...14.50
39.50 Platinum Wolf ..19.50
39.50 Natural Raccoon.. 19.50
39.50 Blue Wolf 19.50
69.50 Baum Marten ...34.50
79.50 Hud. Bay Sable.. 39.50

FOR ONE DAY ONIY

500 Fex and Wolf

Scarfs

$9.50 te $49.50
VALUES W.50

The widest variety Fex and
Wolf Scarfs Philadelphia
offered here tremendous
reductions. They Taupe,
Brown, Black, Peiret and Lu-
cille shades. Beth silk-line- d

and double-fu- r styles trimmed
with pretty soft heads and
paws and large bushy tails.

titfj rny mm .xfr--t&r sa .J.& l&j
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